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Were T reaps—«or--Welseley Applies F»r
don Again Heard Freni.

London, Nov. 29.—Lord Wolseley has 
applied for more troops and officers. 
The Army and Navy Gasette state, that 
ihe urgently demands thirty subalteriis, 
but the authorities do not know where to
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of dollar» ! Are you aware that It» mem- . . . 
berehip number» nearly 80 000? Are you * 
aware that in the leet three year» It ha» I j 
done more business than the Great Mutual ■ \ 
Life of New York, the large.! ln.aranoe ™ 
company in the world, did in the first 
twenty year» of it* existence ! Are you 
aware that it is under the euperviaion ot 
the Insurance department of New York, 
with which it has *100,000 deposited in 
United States bond»! Are you aware that 
it has a reserve fund in the hands of the 
great Central Trust company of New York 
of over one quarter of a million of dollar», 
and that it ia rapidly increasing! Andareyou 
aware that it paya out daily for death 
claims about *2000, and that it has never 
disputed a claim or been a day behind its 
engagements since its organisation! Are 
you aware that it baa received the un
qualified approval of some of the brat in
surance experts and actuaries in the United 
State»? and this great association you call 
a “trap to o?tch the unwary.”

I cannot Write you a very long letter, 
because I would abuse the privilege of a 
correspondent out permit me to refer to 
the case you quote irom California. This 
squib has been made to do much service 
and I see that Mr. Ramsay of the Canada 
Life—a company whose entire annual bust- 

does not equal the average monthly 
business of the Mutual Reserve—a few days 
agoatoopedto make use of it. When recently 
in New York I made enquiry of our presi
dent about it, and as I expected he indig
nantly repudiated it and said if such a plea 
was ever made the agent must either have 
been a fool or a rogue. His

belief, however, was that it 
a “put up job." Be that as 

it may, however,do not you think it would 
be more fair to tell the public what the 
court said rather than what the attorney 
said. If the court sustained such an idi
otic plea our enemies would doubtless 
have advertised the judgment from one 
end of the country to the other, but, on 
the contrary, the com t entirely ig
nored such au absurd defence. Cor
rectly, no doubt, taking the ground 
that a corporation like the Mu
tual Reserve, with its large reserve, 
could, though every member refused to 
pay its assessments, pay *2000 for every 
*1000 of its claims at any period of its 
history.

With respect to the withdrawal of some 
of eur local directors, I venture to say that 
there is not one of those geutlemen who 
will not hesitate to express their entire 
confidence in the association. And in the 
interview with them, which you pub
lish,
either to the 
sociation or integrity of 
pears. The simple and only reasons for 
their withdrawal being the fact that they 
were not a legally constituted board, 
and that until the constitution of 
the aseocation was amended, authorizing 
a board of directors jor this province they 
could not legally act. Wnile I deeply re
gretted the course* they felt themselves 
obliged to take, 1 had to admit they were 
right and not unreasonable—and at once 
took steps to countermand all my adver
tisements—bat which will before long reap
pear with an enlarged Board of References 
—and at the same time will be announced 
the fact that *50,000 has been deposited at 
Ottawa. This will be done in January, 
immediately after the regular annual meet
ing of our bosrd of directors in New York, 
before which the deposit cannot legally be 
made.

I am satisfied, sir, that the day of what 
are called the old line level premium com
panies, is past. Tnere has been a flood of 
light thrown upon the subject of insurance 
during the last three or four years. What 
sensible people want is safe insurance at 
the cheapest price. Tdey neither want to 
build palatial offices for insurance mag
nates, nor pay enormous dividends and 
bonuses to insuranse shareholders. They 
want to “pay as they go,” a motto I am 
glad to see endorsed by the North Ameri
can Life, and more recently by the Federal 
of Hamilton, not pay years in advance, 
upon the absurd hypothetical standard of 
mortality adopted by the old line com
panies, entrusting to their managers 
millions of dollars, and which in 
hundreds of cases have been lost, 
not by reason of their death losses but 
solely through peculation or speculation.

To quote trom a report of a distinguished 
actuary to the president of the Mutual 
Reserve, “The greatest difficulty of a life 
institution without a guarantee capital on 
tour plan or any other is in getting born.
The cnances are many to one that it will 
have a still birth. But if it has a good 
plan and not only gets born—bnt, as yonrs 
has done, gets ten times as ranch business 
in two years as the Equitable did in its 
first two, with less of proportionate losses, 
either in number of members or in amount 
insured and with half the 
pays every loss in full as fart 
due, then it appears very pr 
that, in spite of any theoretical defect in 
its plan, it ia not going to be written ont of 
existence by lying pens, and much less to 
commit suicide by its members sacrificing 
their interest- in a common fand. ” * * *

The above is the opinion of the Hon. 
Elizur Wright, the venerable ex-insurance 
commisfciouer of the state of Massachusetts, 
and ought to have more weight with sensi
ble men than the squibs and falsehoods of 
rival companies,

reat Novelty !
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ORIENTAL (SMYRNA) RUGS
RBGISTERBri.

A Hovel, Elegant and (Ml Pastime for Ladies
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by BEN BY JAMES.

_me old silence, the fruit of other hours 
and places, the stillness to which Geor- 
eina listened, while he felt her eager 
eves fairly eat into his face, so that his 
cheeks burned with the ton ah of them. 
The moments stood before him in their 
turn; each one was distinct. “Ah,well,” 
said Mr. Boy, “perhaps I interrupt—I’ll 
just dash off my note.” Benvon know 
that he was rather bewildered, that he 
-was making a protest, that he was lejjjv- 
inc the room; knew presently’ JtXl 
Cfeorgina again stood before him alone, 

“You are exactly the man I thought 
” she announced, as joyously as if

V
' *

Iy

you,
ehe had won a bet.

“Yon are the most horrible woman I 
can imagine. Good God ! If I had to 
live with yon 1" That is what he said to 
lier in answer. . , .

Even at this she never flushed ; she 
l continued to smile in triumph.
1 adores me—but what’s that to you. Of to 
t course you have all the future, ’ she t* 

•went on ; “but I know you as if I had n<
I made you !” 7!
I Benyon reflected a moment "If he u 
E adores you, you are all right If our o. 
I divorce is pronounced, you will be freô, ei 

and then he can marry you properly, 
which he would like ever so much bet- 

I tor,”
“It’s too touching to hear you reason > 

I about it. Fancy me telling such a ' 
liideous story—about myself—me—mf,' I
And she touched her breasts with her t 
white fingers.

Benyon gave
charged with all the sickness of his 
helpless rage. “You—you !" he repeat
ed, as he turned away from her and y 
passed through the door which Mr. Roy 
bad left open.

She followed him into the hall, she q 
was close behind him ; he moved before 
her as sha pressed. “There is one more 
reason," she said. “I wouldn't be for
bidden. It was my hideous pride. That ^ 
is what prevents me now." B

“I don’t care what it is,” Benyon an- f 
swered wearily, with his hand on the 
knob of the door.

She laid hers on his shoulder ; he 
stood there an instant feeling it, wish- 
in» that her loathsome touch gave him 
the right to strike her to the earth—to 
strike her so that she should never rise

“How clever you are, and intelligent 
always—as you used to be; to feel sot 
perfectly and know so well—without 
more scenes — that it’s hopeless — my 

consenting ! If I have—with you 
—the shame of having made you pro* 
mise, lot me at least have the profit.’’

His back had been turned to her, but 
at this he glanced round.

“To hear yon talk of shame----- !"
“Yon don’t know what I have gone 

through ; but, of course, I don’t ask any 
pity from you. Only I should like to 

i say something kind to you before we 
B part. I admire you. Who will ever tell 
I her, if you don’t ? How will she ever 

then ? She will be as safe as I 
You know what that is,” said

aces
“He

We have just received our first consignment ot these goods, and will be pleased to 
show them and give all information.

See the following opinions of Ladies’ Papers : iim
own
was ( Extract from Tht Queen, September !0th, 1884.)

ORIENTAL RUG KNITTING.—This work, which we introduced to onr readers about a year ago, has proved a great «uooms.'Ï'1 
and deservedly so ; it is easy to execute, the materials are not costly, and the results are warm, durable mat», rugs and carpet»^ * -i 
artistic in coloring and excellent in design. Mr. Paul Schulze, of Manchester, the inventor, has now brought ont a valuable ad : 
dition to the work, in the form of a book, with twenty-four colored designs, all appropriate for the work. The box, containing the ’ ’ 
materials, includes a wooden staff for winding the wool round previous to cutting it in lengths, a ball of Smyrna cotton, steel knitting 
pine, and pieces of wool ent in even lengths, beside the pattern to work from, which, by the way, is never intricate to carry out, ” 
although it looks so when finished. Anyone who can accomplish plain knitting, with these simple materials can work out a carpet T? 
or rug, and one advantage is that, however large ultimately, it can be knitted in strips or pieces and then sewn together, thus avoid-' 
ing the heaviness and bulkicess, often inconvenient, in an important piece of work. The wool is thick, the cotton strong yet soft, 
and the Oriental effect of coloring is most happily maintained throughout all the designs. This rug knitting is now practised in ”6 
France, Germany and Holland, for instructions in their different languages are published as well as in English, We are not sur-' 
prised at its spread and popularity, for it is simple to carry ont, and most useful when finished ; and warm Oriental rags are always 
welcome when a rug is wanted at all.

si

fi

fiher a look that was H

(Tht Young Ladies' Journal, January 8th.)
MR. PAUL SCHULZE, of Greenwood Street, Manchester, has prepared wool in Oriental colors, and designs on point paper, 

for working rugs and carpets that have all the appearance of costly Oriental carpets ; they are knitted on the most simple principle,.} 
and can be made in pieces and afterwards sewn together, so that there is no excessive weight to hold in working. For hearthrugs, 
sofa and piano rugs, they will be extremely useful and handsome. Directions for working, also a clever little contrivance for 
measuring the wool, so as to cut it evenly, is prepared for the work, and Smyrna cotton for knitting the wool. The attention of 
ladies generally should be given to such work, as an article of real value may be manufactured by the employment of spare hours; 
and the Oriental carpet making has a farther advantage—there is no strain upon the eyes.

Smyrna bores, with specimen of work, all requisites for trial strip and instructions (copyright) ; also Smyrna wool, Smyrna 
cottan, designs, design books, and all accessories.
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1T. G. FOSTER & CO.9

16 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO
N.B., they formed board 
members $5 DR. KBIT2TEDYPLATE GLASS.promising 

Each member
the ever

per sitting, 
was to take $10 000 and upwards of insur
ance, giving their notes for payment of pre
miums which were to be wiped out by the 
frequent sittings they were promised. I 
believe they had one meeting, for which 
they were credited $5 each, but when their 
notes became due all which were not paid 
were sued and collected, although several 
of the parties threw up all claim to their 

I need not here state the 
miserable failure of the Globe Mutual 
under the management of this veritable 
Wells—verbum sap*—who himself holds a 
judgment against the defunct Globe 
Mutual, or did a short time ago, for 
several thousand dollars, services rendered 
in procuring these unfortunate dupes. H.R.

Another large consignment to hand. Glass 
delivered to any part of Canada in good order. 

Estimates furnished on application.

Jos. McCausland & Son,
76 KING STREET WEST.

Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

urgery removed irom 
John street to

N.I1. S

157 KING ST. WEST.Simultaneous Publicationinsurance.
IN know, 

am.
Georgina, smiling,

He had opened the door while she 
spoke, apparently not heeding her, 
thinking only of getting away from her 
forever. In reality he heard every word 
she said, and felt to his marrow the 
lowered suggestive tene in which she 
made him that last recommendation. 
Outside, on the steps—she stood' there 
in the doorway—he gave her his last 
look. “I only hope yon will die. I 
shall pray for that 1” And he descended 
into the street and took his way.

It was after this that his real-temp
tation came. Not the teniptation to re
turn betrayal for betrayal ; that passed 
away even in a few days, for he simply 
kneW that he couldn't break his pro
mise, that it imposed itself on him as 
stubbornly as the color of his eyes, dr 
the stammer of his life Î it had- gone 
forth into the world to live for itself, 
and was far beyond his reach or his 

» authority. Bnt the temptation to go 
through the form of a mr.mage with 
Kate Theory, to let her trapi ose that he 
was as free as herself, and that their 
children, if they should have any, would, 
before the law, have a right to exist— 
this attractif idea hold him fast tor 
many weeks, And caused him to pass 
some haggard'mifhts and days. It was 
perfectly possible she might learn his 
secret, and that, as no one could either 
suspect it or have an interest in bring
ing it to light, they both might live and 
die in security and honor. This jision 
fascinated him; it was, I say, a real 
temptation. He though ! of other soin- 
tions-of telling her th t he was mar- 
ried (without telling he: ';o whom) and 
inducing her to overlook such an acci
dent, and content herself with a cere
mony in which the world would see no 
flaw. But after all the contortions of 
his spirit it remained as clear to him as 
before that dishonor was in everything 
but «enunciation. So, at last, he re
nounced. He took two steps which 
attested this act to himself. He ad
dressed an urgent request to the Secre
tory of the Navy that he might, with as 
little delay as possible, be despatched 
on another long voyage; and he returned 
to Boston to toll Kate Theory that they 
must wait. He could explain so little 
that, say what he would, h 
that he could not make hie conduct 
seem natural, and he saw that the girl 
only trusted Uim-that she never under- 
stood. She trusted without understand- 
ing, and she agreed to wait. When the 
writer of these pages last heard of the 
pair they were waiting still.

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder*

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

ENGLAND AND CANADA DEC. 1ST.
Christmas London Graphic. 

Christmas 111.l.vndonNews. 
Christmas III. Sporting and 

Dramatic News. 
Christmas Figaro, etc., etc.

'V
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. H :J 

Corner of Soho and Phoebe Street», Toronto,Editor World : Thanks for your article 
on the Mutual reserve. One or two of 
your Hamilton readers and the writer had 
seen the prospectus ia your paper, and be 
ing struck with the respectable names on 
the directorate were concluding to join that 
association, but our eye, have been opened, PhOtOgTapllS MUCtil

’ ®

J. B. ARMSTRONG,The Toronto Bows Company,
SOLE AGENTS. PRACTICAL TAILOR. mm

Twenty years' experience in the most Cm 
ionable part of the world. Three yean 
Toronto.A Voice From Florida.

Editor World : In the Mail of Nov. 10 
a despatch from Jacksonville, this state, 
charges the negroes with having fired the 
city of Palatka, raised a riot, and robbed 
inhabitants, etc. Whoever is guilty of 
sending such a statement has taken upon 
himself a grave responsibility,

Palatka was fired, aa far as can be known, 
by some accidental discharge of explosives 
or fireworks used in celebrating the success 
of the democrats after the election.

There was not any riot, nor were the 
troops called out, nor was any wholesale 
robbery carried on. Leading southerners 
and southern papers have taken steps to 
set this right before the public, but some 
have not done so, and it is to be regretted 
that some are to be found here who are only 
too ready to saddle upon the negro, every 
such affair as the above, with the view of 
causing a prejudice against him’ in the 
north. The negro as a rule (at least in 
this state) is quiet and peaceably disposed, 
and the election here has passed off as 
quietly as could be expected under all cir
cumstances.

I simply send this with the view of re
moving an unjust charge. John R. Jones.

Sumtei'i'iUs, Sumter county, Florida, 
Nov. 22, 1884.

$2.00 Per Dozen. J. a ARMSTRONG, I] 
776 Yonge Street - 

N. a—Prompt attention to all order». jii
I36

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. jr.
THOMAS ADAMS, FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,145 YONGE STREET. 135

39 COLBORNE STREET,Edward Gegg & Co.,expense, an. 
as it becomes 

obable to me
“L-Orders by mail promptly executed.

7s*#*66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Rents and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. Notes discounted.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-135

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST-

14 By a thorough knowledge of the natural ] 
laws which govern the operations of digests*“ ^ 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with » 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating flgfflHB 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with ■ 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."— fi 
Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold in packages and tins only (Jib. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus: _ .

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic ChemJ • 
ists, London. England.

SB vm
m

. iü
£ ;J. D. Wells, general manager. m

Toronto's So-Called Gas.
Editor World: People in Toronto appear 

to be perfectly satisfied to put up with all 
sorts of intolerable nuisances rather than 
protest. For example, bad gas. This 
winter, as far as my experience goes, the 
light graciously afforded us by the gas 
company is about equal to a farthing dip 
per jet, consequently I have had to 
root all tho old coal oil lamps about the 
house to assist me in finding the way to 
my mouth at dinner and my virtuous couch 
at night. Were the gas cheap as well as 
nasty, one would not have so much cause 
for grumbling, bnt *1.60 net per 1000 feet 
ought to secure at least a satisfactory light.

Company this with prices in England it 
Seems a most exorbitant charge. In most 
of the large cities in Great Britain the 
charge varies 2s. 6d. to 2s. 9d. per 1000, 
equal to an average of about 63c. Now as 
the price here is twice and a half as great, 
should we not have a better service ! The 
general publie I feel sure would be glad to 
know why the rate is so high and at the 
same time uselessly bad. Old habits often 

bad habits, and i*-it not just possible 
that we are ail p6|tiis$i»- rate in no way 
warranted by the dtMk-of production, but 
having for many years paid dearly, are we 
not unnecessarily doing so still ! Pray 
throw some light on this latter part of the 
subject, as also endeavor to induce the gas 
company to lighten the darkness in 
homes.

[There is probably water in your pipes; 
lodge a complaint at the company’s office 
and you will be attended to. Nevertheless 
the gas might be better and cheaper.—E». 
World ]
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Ladles’ Seal Sacques, London Dye. Ladies’ 
Seal Dolmans, London Dye. Ladies' Seal 
Ulsters, London Dye. Ladles’ Persian Lamb 
Jackets. Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets. Ladies’ 
Beaver Jackets. Gents’ Fur Overcoats. Gents’ 
Fur Gauntlets. Seal, Otter and Beaver Caps. 
Ladies’ Fur Capes, all kinds. Bear and all 
other kind of Fur Trimmings on hand and cut 
to order AT LOW PRICES. Fancy Sleigh 
Robes in Large Variety. 246

P. M. GOFF & CO.,
Brokers, 53 King Street East.

We receive over telegraphic ticker every 
fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, the 
New York stock and peti oleum exchanges, 
and cables giving course of the Liverpool and 
Paris markets.

Our arrangements are complete for placing 
orders either for cash or on margin, for grain 
and provisions Chicago, and stocks in New 
York, We are enabled to receive quick serv
ice and are kept constantly posted as to all the 
principal causes that may influence prices.

resur
PFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFF 

INTERNATIONALJ. & J LÜGSDIN,
101 Yonge St. Toronto.

.J?
wt .1

f i
MANUFACTURERS

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY AND INVENTORS. e was awareI- nèAGENCY t 
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Out.Any business entrusted to our care will be 

about the markets.

; -:-'

N^The direct rout^from the^West for aiy>oints 
and Newfoundland!

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on 
day, Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Hall fay and cn Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B., without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Levis or 
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario . Navigation Company's Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
cars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient distances

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States of 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

■■mâWe do a strictly commission business and will handle none other. 135

Mod s' THE END.
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STOCK BROKERS. The Great Whispering Gallery.

In speaking of tho most wonderful 
canon known on earth, the Arizona 

I» Champion says tifat the “transmission ol 
m sounds along the Grand Canon of thd 

Colorado has for years been a matter o 
« surprise to the prospectors and minerl 
Wm who frequent at intervals the isolated 

sections. Since the advent of the Atlan 
tic & Pacific Railroad to the Colored 
River there is a basis to form some ldej 
of ho* far sounds are transmitted 
tween the walls of the chasm. A trail 
of cars crossing the bridge at the Neeme 
can be plainly heard on a quiet day tü 

■ Cottonwood Island, a distance of eighty] 
1 four miles. The fife an,l dram at f °J 

I Mojave are plainly heard at Bull s Heaj r a distance of eighty-four miles. The r<j 
oort of the sunrise gnu at t ort -'lojail 
iau be heard at El. Dorado Canon, a di 
*anoe^>f ninety-six miles."

•n(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High, 

est References.
Address Canadian letters

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,our STOCK EXCHANGES,Protester. Windsor, Ont.
Ofllee: Medbnry Bio* .lose to Ferry LandingAlso execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in grain and Provisions.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
will And it advantageous to use rills route a 
it is the quickest m point of time, and the 
rates are aa low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial route to be the quickest for European 
frei^-htto and'from all points in Canada and

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

DAVIS BROS.,Hudson's Bsy Stock bought for eosh « on 
Daily cable quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.
iMere Terbem Sap.

Editor World-. Being a constant reader of 
be World I was much pleased to see your 
and re Mutual reserve. Perhaps some- 
ling a little personal might suit friend 
fells. With regard to forming local 
’ard when he was running the Globe 
utual now defunct—located in Montreal 
-he pursued same course, f-qutnfly using 
unes in a similar manner. In St. John,

130 Y cage Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF■3V K:zmK,

Member of Toretio Stool ftrcbanpi
British America Aseariutee Buildings, q, POTTINGER,

Bn/lxe?d 86119 on commision Stocks, Bonds _ Chief Superinteudevt.»nd Debentures. Orders from the country will Railway Office, 
receive prompt attention. Moncton. N. B. May 88th 1884.

Watch Repairing.ROBERT B. MOODIE,Western Frei 
93 Rosein House

First-class Workmen Sept. 
Satisfaction Gnur nteed 24*ns

rm
%
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THÉ TORONTO WORLD. which Insures a good audience. Mr. 
Fisher’s organ recitals, the Greek play, 
the public debates, the lecture on Anti
gone, converessione concerts, and the re
cently closed course have shown how the 
public appreciate such things. Such names 
as those of President Wilson, Profs. 
Young, Chapman, Hutton, etc., would be 
a wonderfully attractive additional lnduoe 
ment to attend.

We are not proposing that these 
gentlemen should discourse to their 
hearers on the weightier subjects of their 
several departments : we do not want 
Professor Young to inflict any more quin- 
tic equations on ns; Dr. Wilson could find 
subjects outside of abstruse ethnical affini
ties by which to delight hie hearers; Mr. 
Hutton need not discuss the Greek particle 
"AN; and Professor Chapman could omit 
any remarks on the distribution in space 
and time of trilobites and ganoids; while 
Professor Ramsay Wright might perhaps 
be persuaded to leave the' study of worms 
or piscine cranial osteologloal development.

We are aware that some such course of 
lectures as we propose has already been at
tempted (at the school of practical science), 
and that, if we recollect aright, it was not 
attended by any particular success. 
But the course we suggest would 
be of a very different character. 
The lectures delivered in the school of 
practical science were more’for the purpose 
of educating artisans in rudimentary facts ; 
ours would be a direct antithesis to these, 
viz., the cultivating of the more leisurely 
class in abstract generalizations. Thus, to 
give some examples : Professor Wright, in
stead of describing the morphology of the 
protozoa, might express his views on such 
subjects as the relation of animal to veget 
able life, on phylogenesis, on omnis cellnla 
e cellule, and so on. Mr. Hutton could in
terest a great many by an explanation of 
the word humanitas. Professor Young on 
the teachings ot Socrates, let us say, would 
be a valuable treat.

We believe and are sure that such an 
undertaking would conduce, not only to 
augment greatly the number of the friends 
of University college, but worÿd also in a 
high degree bring additional lustre to her 
already brilliant name.

The Bankers’ Magazine argues that bank
ing ought to bo made a profession, and 
thinks the present a good time for inaugu
rating a movement in this direction. Re
cent experience on both sides of the bor
der certainly shows that some important 
changes in the system are imperatively 
necessary. Bnt it is easier to ree that 
something ia wrong than to suggest a 
remedy. But our contemporary seems to 
be on the right track, for it seems toler
ably clear that, if it were mads compulsory 
upon each and every man occupying an im 
portant bank position, to attend to the 
duties of that position, and to no other 
business, banking would be a good deal 
safer than it is now.

Mr. Hoyles finds the question of compen
sation a most difficult one, and cannot find 
it in his conscience to Ignore It.

Trained In a more severe school of logic 
than the ordinary temperance lecturer, 
Mr. Hoyles expresses himself as “con
vinced of one thing, however, that there 
should be compensation to those who lose 
directly by the change. • • •
I cannot reconcile it with my sense of jus- 
tire that he (or they) should have 
property rendered valueless and no repar
ation given.” Although a lawyer and a 
prohibitionist, Mr. Hoyles is not without 
respect for the golden rule. “Apply it to 
my own business, for instance," says he. 
“Some people say that lawyers are a nuis
ance, and If they could have their way our 
business would be abolished. I don’t 
think that it would be fair for the public 
to take such a step against my wish and 
without indemnifying me.”

The point is well taken. There are law
yers and lawyers, and there a good many 
lawyers who are human wolves, promoters 
of litigation, grinders of the faces of the 
poor and the unfortunate, whose suppression 
would be an undisguised blessing. The 
elaborations, the uncertainties, and 
the expensiveness of the law are 
evils which have wrought much 
woe in this country. Many families 
have been rendered homeless, and not a 
few men have been driven to drink or to 
suicide by the law and the lawyers. Bat, 
as Mr. Hoyles says, it would be very une 
just to throw all lawyers upon the cold 
charities ot a selfish world because of the 
wrongs that have been worked by members 
of .a profession that ought to be, like 
Caesar's wife, above suspicion.

We cannot pretend to understand Mr. 
Hoyles when he demands compensation foi 
the brewer and the distiller, and at the 
same time declares for a law which does 
not provide for compensation to the tavern- 
keeper. Mayhap we shall be favored with 
some explanation of this apparent self-con
tradiction in course of time.
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scriptions payable In advance
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Newfoundland.
The more one considers the situation and 

capabilities of Newfoundland, the clearer 
it becomes that she is the natural comple
ment of the dominion, and that neither can 
reach her highest development without the 
other.

She is onr natural complement because 
she is the most easterly British community 
in America, and our natural outpost 
towards Europe, and because her popula
tion and traditions of government are such 
as would harmonize with our own. She 
would be a valuable ally for these reasons, 
even if her resources were not so great as 
they are already known to be. They sup
ply the elements of real and intimate union.

The maritime habits of her population, 
and their relatively large commerce, point 
out that connection with continental 
Canada would be equally valuable to her. 
They are the characteristics of a trading 
people—one likely to obtain their full 
share of the ocean traffic of the dominion. 
She has already a marine equal to one 
vessel of fifty tons for every 100 persons— 
say one to every thirty grown men, mostly 
occupied in fishing, but training a large 
number of the best sailors.

Her excellent harbors indicate the same 
destiny. Indeed, the idea of making one 
of these the point of departure of the trans
atlantic passenger traffic of America is not 
new. The railway company generally 
known as the “Snort Line company”—its 
full title is as long as its rente—propose to 
connect the Nova Scotian railways with 
Newfoundland by a ferry, and to build a 
line across the island to an east
ern port. The sea passage from 
sneh a point would not be longer 
than five days, and it is hoped that 
it would attract all “bad sailors.” Clearly, 
too, this enterprise would afford still ano
ther outlet to our trane-continental rail
way system, and offer new opportunities to 
Newfoundland shipowners.

This project is delayed for the present, 
but a railway is being pushed on by the 
Island government, connecting St. John’s 
with the farming lands of the interior and 
the mining districts. The immediate re
sult of this enterprise should be increased 
settlement and’the developmental the coal 
and copper industries. The excellent na
tural pastures of the interior combined 
with the mild and moist climate should 
make Newfoundland one of the best graz 
ing countries of America, while her near
ness to Europe would facilitate the export 
of live stock.

The future possibilities involved in the 
possession of millions of acres of farming 
and grazing lands, and large fields of coa] 
and copper, besides forests of white pine 
and other timber, are great. When we 
add the advantages of situation and cli
mate, there is no reason but one why New
foundland should not be in a sense the 
Britain of America.

That reason is her isolation—including 
under this head all the disadvantages that 
spring from it. It will require the en
larged ambition and enterprise—the wid
ening of the political horizon—that would 
spring from union with Canada, to bring 
her people abreast of the times. It will 
require the exercise of that energy 
that has. nearly spanned the continent 
with a Canadian railway to develop her re 
sources. It will need a share of that volume 
of emigration that is attracted only by large 
and well-known countries to people her 
lands with rapidity. While she remains 
politically and commercially isolated from 
her natural ally she can only advance at 
such a rate at her local capital and enter 
prise and her limited population are 
capable of achieving. Her statesmen 
should realize tnis and hold themselves 
ready to sons'der proposals for such an 
union as would give her a new start in 
national progress.

And the statesmen of Canada should 
make such proposals. If we are to be an 
independent nation, that nation should 
include all that is now British North 
American. If the idea of imperial federa
tion prevails we should begin by proving 
the possibility of federation with onr next 
neighbor. Have our present rulers suffi 
cient enterprise and ability to undertake 
and complete thii truly national task! It 
they have they should lose no time in 
making the fact manifest.

The New Canadian Readers.
We have received the first and second 

parts of the First Reader soon to be issued 
by the authorization of the minister of 
education. It is barely possible and it 
would be scarcely just to judge of the whole 
by this small first instalment.

The general plan adopted in Part I. by 
the compilers is this : The first five lessons 
are adapted to the eye ; the sixth is a re
view; with number seven commence lessons 
adapted to the ear ; lessons viii., ix,, X., 
and following introduce new words 
and fresh consonants ; by the time 
number xvi. is reached the pupil 
has mastered all letters but q , x, y, i ; 
xvii. to xxv. deal with final consonants, 
number xxiv, introducing x, and xxvi. and 
xxvii. the doubles; lesson xrxiii. completes 
the alphabet. Only monosyllabic words 
are need and these comprising three phonic 
elements.

The illustrations are profuse and good, 
although the hypercritical may take excep
tion to a few as not being thoroughly Ca
nadian in character.

One feature strikes us as excellently 
done, viz., the idiomatic character of the 
style adopted. A few quotations will 
show what we mean :

You must not think that these boys are all 
bent on fun and play. They arc good boys, 
and by dint of hard work at school, they 
have got to be head of their class.

But these boys and girls were in the mood 
for reform, and the proof is seen in what fol
lowed. They first went to all the people in the 
section, and told them what a dirty state the 
poor old school house was in. The dirty 
school-room was food for mirth all the section 
over.

It is fun to vex the man with the gun and 
dogs, but what a fix the ox will be in, when 
they come up!

Another noticeable feature throughout 
the work is the high moral tone it 
bears. This is very evident in the 
selection of poetical pieces, indeed it 
almost seems as if the beat authors were 
sacrificed in order to introduce this trait. 
We think easy" pieces from Cowper or 
Wordsworth mig c have been instituted 
for Phoebe Cary, Mary Mapes Dodge, 
“Posies for Children,” Mrs. Goodwin, and 
such like, although certainly the insertion 
of Mary Duncan’s beautiful hym, “Jesus, 
Tender Shepherd, hear Me,” 
multitude of sins.

X

Every now and then the story is repeated 
that J ay Gould is in deep water, and that 
his reputed great wealth rests mostly on a 
paper foundation, after all. What is tol
erably certain is that he is heavily loaded 
np with certain railway securities, of a 
kind that cannot now be converted into 
cash. Throwing them on the market 
would bring prices tumbling down, and 
any large “unloading" operation is im
practicable. The downward tendency of 
railway securities (all but those of the 
very best class) may try severely the 
standing of many other operators besides 
Jay Gonld, ere the turn of the tide conies,

When the project of Jamaica annexation 
was first broached it was met with a per 
feet howl of opposition from Canadian free
traders, who could not see any profit to 
Canada in trade with the island. But 
now, strange to tell, the same people would 
move heaven and earth, if they could, in 
order to get reciprocity with Cuba and 
Porto Rico. Now, the Spanish islands are 
larger producers of sugar, and are of more 
commercial importance, than Jamaica and 
Demarara together. Bnt obeerve that the 
situation in both tho Spanish and Brijjsh 
West Indies is very much alike, except 
that slavery still prevails in the former but 
not in the latter. Those people who would 
not take the trade of the British West In
dies as a gift, but would wreck the domin
ion, if they could, in their eagerness to get 
up a trade with Cuba and Porto Rico, are 
not very consistent, to say the least.

covers a

The Future ol the Telephone,
The Montreal Shareholder and Boboay 

geon Independent endorse The World’s 
suggestion that the general government 
take over the telephone service as a part 
of the postal department. As long as 
there are rival companies there will be 
unnecessary and costly competition ; with 
a monopoly company there will be poor 
service at a high figure. In only one pos
sible way can a complete telephone service 
be secured, and that is by making it a 
branch of the postoffije. It would be 
profitable from the very start; and a fair 
share of the profits might be emploj ed in 
building lines over every road in the coun
try. The telephone to be of the greatest 
use muet be under one management: with 
rival companies doing business in the same 
country,and still worse with rival companies 
doing business in the same town only con 
fusion will follow.

The telephone is the greatest invention 
of the century; every day sees its useful
ness extended, and in a few years it will 
hi the one thing for which our civilization 
would almost sacrifice anytning else. The 
pc stmaster-general who nationalizes the 
telephone servi e shall do the greatest ser
vice to the country since cheap postage 
was inaugurated.

TUB MUTUAL KK.SEHVK FUND ASSO
CIATION.

Offices of the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, 

No. 65 King street east, 
Toronto, Nov. 27, 1884. 

èditor World : I assumed in my letter 
to you of Nov. 26 that in publishing an 
unprovoked attack upon the Mutual 
Reserve Life association you had been sub
sidized by rival companies. I regret that 
you do not eqaarely deny such is the case, 
as I should have much more satisfaction in 
knowing that I am dealing with a 
thoroughly independent journalist. It is 
plain that a combined attack is being made 
upon us hy all ihy old line high premium 
insurance companies. I will not regret 
this ii it has the same effect upon the pub
lic mind that was produced by similar 
tactics in the United States. There are 
several other associations who have been 
doing business in Canada for years upon 
the assessment plan—though without a 
resei \ e fund—who have been so far unmo
lested; but the moment the Mutual Reserve 
appears there is excitement ail along the 
line. I accept this as a compliment-, 
since it is au acknowledgement that 
in the Mutual Reserve these rival 
companies have found an antagonist whom 
they fear and whom they must if possible 
crush. I take it for granted that in mak
ing a libellous attack upon the Mutual Re
serve you have not informed yonrself either 
as to its history or standing. Are you 
aware that this association, which you call 
a “trap to catch tho nnwavy”—is the 
largest assessment association in the world! 
Are you aware that amongst i's members 
are some of tile ablest business men in the 
city of New York, or for that ma'1er in the 
United States ! Are you awaie that its 

University College itsrlf ia a talisman weekly business now exceeds one million

Tke Scott Act According to Hoyles.
N. W. Hoyles, a well known legal .gen

tleman of this city, is vice president of the 
church of England temperance society,and 
a well known advocate of “the cause.” 
The association of which this gentleman is 
an office bearer is a tolerant and compre
hensive organization, which finds standing 
room for both moderate drinkers and total

A Suggestion to Our l>rofe**or§.
The scientific and literary course 

brought to a clone on Saturday night at 
convocation hall has suggested to us the 
question : Why should UnivereVy college, 
if she is willing to throw open her hall for 
lectures adapted to the public tastes and 
capacities, why should she not rely, in part 
at least, upon her own staff for such 
lectures t Or, to put the suggestion on a 
preferable basis, why should not a popular 

tion of compensation gives him pause, course of lectures ba instituted in which 
Unlike many of his less considerate breth- the professorial staff *h*li themselves be 
ren, who contemplate the depreciation of j lecturers ? 
other people's property with light heart.*,

abstainers, and which is well designed to 
do good among those whose appetites are 
dangerous to themselves. Mr. Hoyles be 
longs to t he total abstinence section, and 
is a p- iibitionist upon principle. As 
such he f’eclares himself, in a published 
statement, to be in favor of the Scott 
act as a means to an end. But the que**
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GreatRednction in Price Hard Coal
P. BURNS

will seU the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES 
for present delivery.

All nnr Coal Is guaranteed to weigh 3000 pounds to the 
It wilf be tortile advantage of consumers of coal to call

f Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.

Ing street east.
534 Queen street west.

Yonge street.

BEST CUT AND SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVERED, $6 PER CORD 

Telephone Communication between all offices.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, IQQ JQ NOUN’S
Mails close end are due as follows :

GLOBE.

I us foundation was laid atroad company.
the Mechanics' pavilion flftÿ six days ago; 
the work having been continued ever iduhe.

SS ging capacity of 2800 pound., Wh.n lg; g'A.R- ".........h»
dated i[will hold 86,000 feet of gae. It q. t. RWest..............
weigh. 0(X) pounds, the basket alone weigh- I N. & N.W..........^ n.oe
ing 150 pound.. It i. made of cloth sped- GbT^U.................. ^ 3_(« U.S0
ally manufactured for balloon», and is very c. ▼. R.......................  «■“
light, beside, being extra strong. Mr. Van fi. a N.Y^.......... J-§ Ig
Tassell has made tWWjtfr-fotlf 6ti<ioc“^1 B^ah aSfs-Üondây ......  8.»
LscentSiOnN, and feels confident that on Nov.. .. *« Wednesday.. 8.*
30, when he ascends f-om Central park in “ “ Thursday..• • w--------
this city, he will accomplish one of the ===== ______
K^Kwr^Lhmonnum.1'frfm|TORONTO RAILWAY TIMETABLE
8 houM*aud sTmtnutM! He will take with I „parture and Arrival ef Tnaml *****

him a young couple, who will be united in »■* at Eel»» Stauee.
marriage during the aerial voyage, pro- _i-----—

priest or juftloeiof the peace can 6BASB TBIHK BA1LWAT.
d who will be Willing to nek his _____ _

life on Nuch a trip. I Mal. M-«

_. . . Organic weakness er loss of I T.1J a m.-Mlxed tar Kingston, Ot-afAaSK list «S*3gs5S5sH«&£
I1 WINTER RATES.

Buffalo, N. Y? I ^«ft^Kxprees for main points, Ottiw.'
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

The Watchman and the PreUdent. Arrival.. Main Mae Bart. T>T-iTvn/-\/-VIUrThe guardians of the treaénry depart- I , am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa | p ^ HI iQRj BEDROOjVl, 
ment building at Washington are inexora- andJS^^Surom Belleville. I andIIDINING B00M SD,TES-
Mr. Gresham, a few days after his appoint- Departures, Malm line Wat
ment as secretary, not being recognised by I 7.56 am.—Local for all pointa w 
the watchman, was at oneedeaied entrance troit _Kx«rem for Port Huron, Detroit, 
until he proclaimed and proved his iden- chl(£g0 and all western polntt. 
tity. One day President Arthur went i.Sp.m.-ForBands, 
there to see Secretary Folger, and was not ft^.Ç^ZBxnrow f^Samla and western 
recognized by the gnard until the, Iatt?r I pointoi’sieeplng car for Detroit, 
had said, mechanically, “After 2 o clock, I Arrivals, Main Line Wert,
sir.” The president understood the situa- I am—Mixed from Sarnia and lnter-
tion and said good-naturedly, “I don’t I me^,ato points. rwmlt
care to come in; just take a message to the g.10 aim-Express from Drtroit’
secretary.” “But I can’t leave my door, I Port Huron, and au western 
sir,” said the watchman. “Well, I’ll keep 
door for you while yon are gone,” sug-

Plgerallvely 8pr.lt.. J.

ttt aabon rusera.

TThett I su young end went to school, 
la days Ion* .iuce gone liy,

They told me 'tw:is » settled t ulq 
That figures never Up,

''IIOBBINA’S REASONS.’’ 69 Queen street West»
FOB McCLABY’S

DUE.
i.

A JjTMW AND FASCINATING CONXIN- 
XTED atOBT. Famous Royal Hall

But this idea I have outgrown. 
And with good reason why. 

For nowadays it is well kno 
That figures often lie.

AND
by 1EXEY JAMES.

OVEN STOVES._m« old silence, the fruit of other hours 
and places, the stillness to which Geor
gina listened, while he felt her eager 
eyes fsirly eat into his face

The lady who your love has won, 
Whose hand to win you try,

Is really but a skeleton—
Her figure tells a lie.

She’s very ehwb, hut Seems nulte tall 
From wearing heels so high ;

tier foot is large, and yet looks small-* 
Her figure boasts a lie.

* She seems to be a buxom maid.
As plump as pumpkin pie ; .

But *tis not true—as 1 have said*
Her figure tells a lie.

ALSOHer eager
the touahof^them8 

The moments stood before him in their 
tnra: each one was distinct. “Ah.weU,”

Ben von know

TELEPHONE OVEN
AND

MASCOTTE STOVES.

«a ton.
on ns before ordering. 
OFFICES AND YARDS, • 

BRANCH OFFICES, .

ap pro ; ■■■■■
Mid Mr. Hoy, “perhaps I interrupt 
inst dash off my note.” Benvon know 
that he was rather bewildered, that he 
was making a protests that he was leav
ing the room ; knew presently that 
Gborgina again stood be Bore him alone. 

“You are exactly the man I thought 
she announced, as joyously as if

51
1-3-6

390Old Stoves Taken In Exchange:1
vided & 
be fonn‘Tie done with bustle, corset, stays, 

O, fie! FURNITURE.And lacing tight; 
y these and many other ways 
Her figure '■ made to liet

So recollect What t have told. 
And heave a thankful sigh, 

That you have not as yet been 
By figures that do lie.

you,
she had won a bot»

a*\0xx are the most horrible woman I 
can imagine. Good God ! If I had to 
live with yon I” That is what ho said to 
her in answer.

Even at this she never flushed ; she 
continued to smile in triumph. “He 
«dores mo—but what’s that to yon. Of 

| «ourse yon have all the future,” she 
•went on; “but I know yon as if I had 

l made you !”-
Benyon reflected a moment. “If he 

adores von, you are all right. If our 
divorce" is pronounced, you will be free, 

| and then he can marry yon properly, 
| which he would like ever so much bet- 
I tor,”

"It’s too touching to hear you reason 
about it. Fancy me telling such a 
hideous story—about myself—me—nr.'" 
And she touched her breasts with her 

I white fingers.
Benyon gave 

charged with all the sickness of his 
helpless rage. “You—you/” he repeat
ed, as he turned away from her and 
passed through the door which Mr. Boy 

i had left open.
She followed him into the hall, she 

close behind him ; he moved before

136
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THE COAL RING BUSTED!Wor
Old-Fashioned Mothers. GREAT REDUCTION IN

Thank God, some of us have old- 
fashioned mothers. Not a woman of 
the period, enameled and painted, with 
her great chignon, her curls and bustle, 
whose white, jeweled hands never felt 
the clasp of baby fingers ; bnt a dear 
old-fashioned, sweet-voiced mother, with 
eyes in whose clear depths the love-light 
shone, and brown hair, just threaded

n the 
worn

with toil, gently guiding our tottering 
steps in childhood, and smoothing our 
pillow in sickness, or reaching out to us 
in yearning tenderness.

Blessed is the memory of an old- 
fashioned mother, 
like the beautiful pcrlnmo from some 
wooded blossoms. The music of other 
voices may be lost, but the entrancing 
memory of hers will echo in oar souls 
forever. Other faces may fade away 
and be forgotten, but hers will shine

to

And I Have Busted it.Every Article Reduced In Price,

JAMES H. SAMO,
ue YONGk 8fftggt. 106 ni n s i n ni œwith silver, lying smooth upo 

faded cheek. Those dear hands,ad
the BRITTON BROS-lt,

et THE BUTCHERS,

We always kwp on hand a all supply of choice
Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 

25 Queen street west and Corner of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

(1 gooa-naiureuiy, a ™ - 
in; just take a message to the I 
“But I can’t leave my door, P°£y p^Ai^calh 

I 7.10 p.m.—Exprees
door lor you wane yvu £vuo* •**£- I o&go, Detroit, etc..
sss .rrttrLîFàftitii | ïïss^. ~
returned,

fl

it floats to us now, Goderlch,etc. 
nts west, Chiher a look that wasin from all

-ijocal from London, Stratford .etc.
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,mr-

tyn Dorn Beef, etc.
I fâsTiT-For "Niagara raito. Bufflüo «md I spring uamtt a Specialty,I local stations between Niagara I and all large dealers

W9A5ÏS.-F0T Detroit, St Lottie and pointe | UberaUy dealt with. c. J. SMITH, i
—JacobH.Bloomer of Virgü,N. Y.,writes:

“Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil has cured a 
badly swelled neck and sore throat on my
la,,rDemovidttotp^to,irom s warpm, or

-SJts. gâtsesœfiwlsi
house; ehe applied the OU, and in twenty- et£30 >m._Locai stations between Toronto 
four hours was entirely cured.” | and Falls. Buflklo, New

PMh,.a.b.e Fee,-tea,7 ÆSÆ'andXSlnts e«t and w«t of

From the New York Post, I Arrivals, Great Western Division.
In the matter of walking boots the I a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

purists lead the van. Nothing could be HamUtometo ^ London, St Catha
simpler nor more absolutely nnadorned rlneB,)Haimitpn.etc. Y t. p_,„, I FAMILY BUTCHER,
than the foot covering par excellence of to- ^n w«SCE 8T
day. No fancy work, embroidery, stitch- L30p.m.-EirorM8fromN^w ÏOTfcBmrton 359 YONGE ST.
ing, beading, or even irrelevant fancy but- I C °A—MaU from Bufltio, I the NOTED PLACE FOR

ss v StaS'.'S. 1 e—(SSSkîs»* bt-
Sl- £5$ "• a, kk.*. “s.» ». — « — 9is.‘ Myrrv5.K?-’

of the-PKOob bend- .boat if, Wr.Hr. M.I..O W„ ,f th, h-WW.-
is fet graceful, and the sole of the toot is at 7 S5,10.M a.m„ and 1.4.20 I Telephone oommnnioation

A little article in 4 Pliiladolphia paper broad enough to allow the glr* “M, amfô.39 p.m. „ n,
Shows that women are being educated | period to “set down her foot einphat.raUy Returning toave Mfitiop&Me-dlL^a^.,
as physicians in this country, that they without a at evervTther shop win- wharf,'Parkdale Higb wk the Humber,
mav bviniz relief to thousands of Chinese j having ter s p the dianlav I both eoin and returning.
women, who will under 1,0 cirdtimStances ^l’j^f^ârabotnd rases, but in reflity I »-»day Train», *• I QKNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Come,
submit themselves to male physicians. th pinched and rebellious I at 1.30 p.m„ ran Queen and Terauley Sta.. Toronto.

Perhaps we can draw light, says the » rest to th p SsSdI&fM'Mp at inte%edls.te vegetables Corned Boef, Ptoktod
New York Graphic, from the oldest and Io0t' ----------------------------------- Stotione. Tonguee tod even deecription of flrstolass

I most pecidiar civilization. The average _Mo8t excruciating are the twinges Depart»». Midland elT™*£. meals always <m hrod-
Chinese woman is not à person of re- I which rack the muscles and joints of the I 91s a.m.-Mixed- Pcterboro and lnterm | *»-FamlUee waited uno ---------------
markable delicacy,but she does object to j rheUmatic, Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vege- diag^^jail-Sutton, Midland, Orlllha.Co. _ _ _ n „ n ^
certain vciy coarse customs which our table Discovery and Dyspeptic Çure by bt^nk, Hallburton. Linfld^v>n^?HoJ^: Rt fiVPPflflTl Ti R II P 1% 8, Hi.
civilization encourages. There is no promoting increased aubon of kidney- piitby. Petorboro, UkeMd, ^rtHo^Ma yji| ÛJtJlSUll, U.H.Uii. CO U.IS.

force to male physicians who are ex- __ ____________________ _ oiate BVtt mdla»dDlvlslom. 1 ■
jiected to attend women incertain cases. _A fîeld 0f corns.—Thomaa Sabin of I m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from
Lt is demoralizing t5o thousands or I g«iington, says : “ I have used Hollc- I gu^on intermediate stations. JL20 P.m.—
women to subject themselves to the I w5y»s Corn dure with the best results, MaUe 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.
serviced oi the opposite sex. They re- I jiaviug removed ten corns from my feet. It 1 --------
spoct their virtues less. The necessity ig not » half way cure or reliever, but a
is taken advantage of by a good many complete extinguisher, leaving the skm
physicians, as facts abundantly show, smooth and clear from the least appearance ■* L(mla e^rega, tor principal
t.lfnuoh it is the truth that the medical | of the corns. | Nations on main line and branches, and ior
profession is probably purer than some Sheehan of Oscoda, Mich., writes: “ f
others of which purity is ™or°. a“- ..j h^'e U8ed Df Xbomas’ fcolectrio Oil on Ltofk,Pingcrsoll, St. Thomas^Detroit, CbJoago,
thoritatively demanded. The situation is for different di.-e«e» aud found it to I end aii points west “dnorth^e^ on
an unnatural one. If women w ho desire recommeoded. It has done m*âmÆ“-oànge'vfflePand Elora branches,
to be physicians had their rights it every time, and it u the best Tïm.-MixedV ail stations on main line,
would ill a very short time come to bo Jq.j {or horgta j have ever used.” Observe Arrivals, Credit Valley Section,
looked upon as barbarity. that the name “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil” 1 g_43 a-m.-Exprees from all stations on main

Why should not women have the same I ig on the front of the wrapper, as there Une and brmichra. ^ Chicago
richt to be physicians that men have , are imitations on it. and alFpoirts west and stations
tller%rn^ltiThenre«e,do=Vs of - Doe. This DeterV.T7
tbe'eve ' ea^of 'the^brngs^of particular -Are you troubled with biliouraera, dy- ^ a.m.-Mixed from StThoma.
i seuses of every kind? The woman spepsia, liver or kidney complaint., or bad Departure», Toronto^ra» ud

nil vsician would attend almost wholly to I blood! It so you will find a certain a. m.—Mall for Orangevlllo, .Owen I
the demands of her own sex, and her I in Burdock Blood Bitters,  Sound, Teeewater and all intermediate sta- I
cxjierieace ought to teach her, in adili- I  jh. superiority of Mother 6raves’ ti°°g p.m.—Express for Orangevlllo, Owen I
tion to the education necessary to t-lto Worm Exterminator is shown by its good Soimd and Teeswater. junction,
position, a great deal that iucn cannot I ~^ children. Pmrchase a bottle 8.15 a.m. Mix R I
possibly learn. The. Chinese women “ Toro.to, «ray »» Br.es *ra-
partially present the right 1“L™ West Toronto Junction is within a 10.45 a-nu-Exprees from Owen Sound and

toab fe^mmntracd the ^ station Wthe W^MMl from Owen Smmfl - «J* J
minister it. , the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction I y

I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- Departures, Ontarle and Quebec 1 ~~pr-

SS,SIS. SSjSftSÜ M 41010 430 ras si. f., mom
KiSKfjasaiffBBêsiSSs — __ ~

t w PBÆEN,• qo a-m.—SL Louis express from Qnebeo, 1 y m ■ ■■■■■•■B-1* 9
Keta»"2 DISPENSING CHEMIST

1L25 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood ^ CARLTON AND BLRBKXR
and intermediate points. ___ rhinhe>c, I --Montreal? Ottawa*^ Brockvilie, Peterboro anj I prescription* Carefully DiS- 

intermediate points. | pensed._______________

on. TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.When in the fitful pauses of business 
life our feet Wander back to the old 
homestead, and crossing the well-worn 
threshold, stand once more in the room 
she hallowed by her presence, how tlio 
feeling of childhood, innocence aud de
pendence comes over us, aud we kneel 
down in the molten sunshine, streaming 
through the open window—•just where 

- long ago wo knslt by our mother’s knee, 
l lisping “ Our Father.” How many 

times "when the tempter lured us on, 
lias the memory of those sacred 
hours, that mother’s weirds, Jier 
faith and prayers, saved us from 
plunging into the deep abyss of sin. 
Years have filled great drifts between 
her and ns, but they have not hidden 
from our sight the glory of her pure, un
selfish love.

lier as she pressed. “There is one more 
reason,” she said. “I wouldn’t be for
bidden-. It was my hideous pride. That 
is what prevents me now.”

“I don’t care what it is,1 Benyon an- 
ewered wearily, with liis hand on the 
knob of the door.

She laid hers on his shoulder ; he 
stood there an instant feeling it, wish 
in<r that her loathsome touch gave him 
the right to strike her to the earth—to 
strike her so that she should never rise

£ THE COAL DEALER.gtallei IS and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade __________ _of

I FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TO*.un.ibllshed

The Best In the Market

0. H. DUNNING,
e KING! STREET EAST.

SKATES !J “How clever you are, and intelligent 
always—as yon used to be; to feel so 
perfectly and know so well—without 
more scenes—that it’s hopeless — my 

consenting ! If I have—with you 
—the shame of having made you pro* 
mise, lot me aAleast have the profit.”

His back hap been turned to her, bnt 
i at this he glaniwl round.

“To hear yofl talk of shame------ 1”
“Yon don’t know what I have gone 

through : but, of course, I don’t ask any 
pity from ilm. Only I should like to 
say something kind to you .before we 

I part. I admire you. Who will ever tell 
her, if you don’t ? How will she ever 
know, then ? She will be as safe as 
am. You know what that is,” said 
Georgina, smiling,

r He had opened the door while she 
f «moke, ajiparently not heeding her, 

thinking only of getting away from her 
forever. In reality he heard every word 
she said, and ' felt to liis marrow tho 
lowered suggestive tene in which she 
made him that last recommendation. 
Outside, on the steps—she stood' there 
in the doorway—he gave her his last 
look. “I only hope yon will die. I 
shall pray for that L” And he descended 

tile street apd took his way.
It was after this that his real temp- 

I tation came. Not the temptation to re- 
A i turn betrayal for betrayal ; that passed 

away even in a few days, for he simply 
knew that he couldn’t break his pro
mise, that it imposed itself on him as 
stubbornly as the color of Jus eves, or 
the stammer of his life ; lt had- gone 
forth into the world to live for itself, 
and was far beyond his reach or his 
authority. But the temptation to go 
through the form of a m .rnage with 
Kate Theory, to let her supj ose that he 
was as free as herself, and that their 
children, if they should have any, would, 
before tho law, have a right to exist— 
this attractive idea hold him fast ior . 
many weeks, and caused him to pass 
lome haggard nights and days. It was 
perfectly possible she might learn his 
secret, and that, as no one could either 
suspect it or have an interest in bring
ing it to light, they both might live and 
die in security and honor. This .vision 
fascinated him; it was, I say, a real 
temptation. He though of other solu
tions—of telling her th he was mar- 
ried (without telling h: o whom) and 
inducing her to overlook such an acci
dent, and content herself with a cere- 

nv in which the world would see no 
flaw. But after all the contortions of 
bis spirit it remained as clear to him as 
before that dishonor was in everything 
but renunciation. So, at last, he re
nounced. He took two steps which 
attested this act to liimsclf. He ad- 

a dressed an urgent request to the Secre-
■ tary of the Navy that he might, with as
I little delay as possible, be despatched 

on another long voyage; and he returned
it to Boston to toll Kate Theory that they 

must wait. He could explain so little
■ that, say what he would, he was aware 

that lie could not make his conduct
_ 8cem natural, and he saw that the girl
■ only trusted him—that she never under-
II stood. She trusted without understand. 
11 ing, and she agreed to wait. When the 
’ writer of these pages last heard of the

pair they wore waiting still.

GUTTERS. CUTTERS.
over

Women as Physicians.
Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Ceojl* 
Butler & Co. Pen, Table and 
Pocket Cutlery,

ESTABLISHED 1868.

RICE LEWIS & SON.SILK HABDKBRCHim, j54 Ring Street East, Toronto.\r-
Large Size 50c Worth $1

os:
688 YONCB STREET. 246V THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,« 39 RING ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children's and 
Ladies' Jacket» in Toronto^

OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENING.

Carpenter and Bnilder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application.
»

Ws

J. F. BRYCE, SPECIAL NOTICE.into CANADIAN PACIFIC BAÜ.WAW.
Credit Talley Seetlea.

in
Successor to Hunter & Co.,

T# the Inhabitants^^ the Weal Bn4 nnJ

Wall <6 Taylor, Adelaide 8t.E
have opened a branch store at

Sugg
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction. _____ ___

PHOTOGRAPHER,‘«A,
1.7 mug Street Wed. 1’eramte.

Mr. Bryce has been study Ing f” eeversl

latest Improvements in accessories, etc. 
Life-Slse Fkotes. Made Direct Frees tilt 

A Specialty. _______ ♦ *

il^ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works* Slow Booms 

41# to 430 King St. 
West.

H
;

THUS. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER I
I

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when, first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Bankets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
dorless Excavator & Contracter,

NO. 151 LUHLEY STREET.

*ha**’

u
This along with hisI

NEW SCENERYDesign* furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, aud 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu- 
featuring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

HTahes the P«toeot( flushed plot-™ to th.

STUDIO 293 YOHCE ST.
:

of
Ip.
s

ve
Viu-

EHaSilver Plate Co.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
In Primeval Wood.a Th*elebrated Dr. H. HolUck of I>mdonbra 

established an agency to Toronto for thc stie 
of his medicines for the sure cure of allnel

for pamphlet, which wUl be sent 
velope to aU who Adürens to W3 
MneU Torealo.

This deop, primeval wood—how still!
MKlr ups,

S;und round about bis darkened throne.
IUI)

k. GROCERIES, 
WINES 86 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

—Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: “I 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating, an in
tense burning sensation in the stomachy at 

, .times very distressing, caused a drooping 
A New Feature in Fruit Preserving. an<1 languid feeling, which would last for 

California fruit growers have dis- several hours after eating. I was re com- 
covered that apricots bleached with mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist otour 
sulphur fumes and then dried inthe sim city, to try Northrop A Lyman . Vege

hïsme^n^how^r'S^thrpro. „family haV6 ^ ^ ̂
duct of his orchards, to dry his own fruit reaD ’ ------------------------------
for market, and make him independent 
of the canning factories. It is also 
stated that fruit can be preserved in 
this manner more cheaply than in any I 
other, that its weight is better pre
served, and that it is of superior flavor.
Large dealers in dried fruit say that the 
market for such products of California 
orchards will always be greater than 
the supply can possibly bo. Dio L lilted 
States alone will readily take all the 
fruit of the kind and quality now being I 
produced by the sun-drying process 
that California can ever raise. Many 
thousands of apricot trees have been 

' planted within a recent date in Orchard BILIOUSNESS,
1 form in Southern California. Sun-dnea | yySPERSIA, 

apricots are being sold to California 
dealers at double the pyce paid lor t.i< 
beat raisins.

•y

ïn supplication moveless, uiv.:e, 
rA boy keep their attitude of prayer.

The
ti • How

30 DAYS’ TRIAL

i
Iwi^o^oM-Aiojnn.t«^5*55 

‘wî-SSwJîîSSS. OTS »

Othsk Vioob «ml Mashood
SSïïSS»« “-“"to*

9.55

i
rokthebn railway

-lïirSSî»."»55TI —
ers for Sault Ste. Mane and Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood. Pene-
(MUia and Barrie. ___ hp.m.—Muskoka special express radb 

Saturday during July and August for Mus kSIS wLrf œrmeetîng with steMaeni toe 
Lakes Muskoka. Roeseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a.m.—Express from ColUnrwood, Orfi 

lia, Barrie and mtermwliate point*. M1.45 p.m.—Accommodation frOToMorioro.
Collingwood, Penetang, Muskmui wnan 
Oriiuï Barrie and intonnediate P°to“-. . .8.15 p.m.—Mail from PenetAng, Muakok.,
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

L55 p m.—Muskoka special exprera.
«avnonlv -Tuly and Autrori.__________

: m

Agents for Felee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales-______ Add*-,, , ,

Voitulo Polf. Ho.. Marshall. Mick
THE SEWSPAPEB A BILL

DISTMBUTIBB DO. PURE WATERI D 5.66
THE END.

•3J

*elîjiThe Great Whispering Gallery.
In speaking of the most wonderful 

cation known eg earth, tho Arizona 
„ Champion says t.Tat the “transmission of 
I sounds along the Grand Canon of the 
! Colorado lias for years been a matter of 
I surprise to the prospectors and miners 
1 Who-fre,merit at intervals the isolated 
F sections. Since the advent of the Atlan 

tic & Pacific Railroad to the Colorado 
River there is a basis to form some idea 

, of how far sounds are transmitted be
tween the walls of the chasm. A train

I n.sss.'aK.-- -
Mojave are plainly heard at Bull s Head, ka;it on this coast is at present b^ing

U a distance of eighty-four milos. The re- gtrncte4 Undcr the supervision of 1. A.
r,ort of the sunrise gun at . ort Mojave Tassell an experienced aeronaut, at
can be heard at El Dorado Canon, a dis- englBe euu»e .f the Nutter street rail- 
(ance^of ninety-six miles."

B
to the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

6BT one of the

little Sea Filers, 2-4-5»,6 I

will cure or reueve.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,

INDIGESTION, FLU™NG 
JAUNDICE, ir|0rmE HEAK1.
erysipelas, acidity of
SALT RHEUM, „„TH|:c.ST0MAC^ 
HEARTBURN, DRYHEcS
HEADACHE, CF THE SKIN,
And even-specie, of disease.»™lngfirCTn 

! 1VEH, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

Ï. mLBOtN » Wh. PmprletOT. Teieete.

Medical Dispensary.
$2,CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS Tkee*ttre city to covered dally 

»y a staff of reliable carriers. PRICE ESTABLISHED 1880.

21 Gould St.. T ronto, Out.
Dr Andrews’ Purification. Dr. Andrew.

TORONTO. ONT

14 41 14 ALICE 6TKZBT. AT

ïîSScV’Æharry a. COLLIMS
üa.*csfj&*Bag*”
Office i 28 Adelaide K„ Room

jsjr.

SSSWïïM ,«a -sss-3
to repainng. Terms rash and price, to min 
the time

J 1 /Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONGE STRE-T.
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Inspecting the Hamilton poatoffloe, Ca *d" Life on James street. to day were : . , the other markets; oesh 25Jç, Nov. JO~ *> ““ Government Blue Books,'.and show the hands*» XS
,rXe»tnam |returned to the city theT.„l“Inrev and Mike M.llon fought ; Montreal, 5 shares at 186, British Amer- ^ Deo. 250 to 25*0,, ^ quiet and , _ TheMtnft?eW^ma.anghfCanada.
,y. , fl^ht at Philadelphia Saturday L Western Assurance, 16 at unchanged. Barley dull at 58c. Pork | growth regularise--------  ■-»

^«~thmZen reg^ two r0U:de- walking match ; Montreal, Nov. 29-Sale, to-day- ; esanh «6 80 to $6.85, Nov. $6.80 to
p“,ntv court open, to-morrow. Per- The the following Commerce, 50 at 119. Gas, 25 at 128*, 25 $7> D $6.75. Bulk meats unchanged.

emptoryUat: stone v. Sh‘rma^0^“^yn scares: Vaughan 181 miles, Edwards 170, atlTojr^ lha„„ wer. quoted In bbl.t“ wheat 253.000 bush., | Ætn.LIfç. Hartford...
v. Wood, C*me v. Brysn , Meagher 148. T , , , _* £240 and Northwest nnrn ooo 000 bush » oats 87,000 bush., J Canada Life...................
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He was easier last ^ e,eningMr. Clow’s well-known 48$EWy0BK> Nov. 29.-Stock, firm ------------------------ ----------- I Rmndard, of Edlnboro'.
.fitter bitch. Jessie, threw a litter of six . , umvard tendency. Lackawanna led a-tnrdav night a man named James gun, of Montreal ......&££SBtëss* ... ' ^II0" ” I torn .rs.rtf t.:s 1 as a*.    tlDnMm»„„
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MXBBXLEY STBKBT CHJJBCB. BOOB’S CHURCH IH klWDeposit at 
Ottawa.

Increase 
over 188L

1883 New Premiums 
Insurance. of 1883.COMPANY.Services—Another

Meeting Te-Nlght.
The missionary services of the Berkeley 

street methodist church were held yester
day. At the morning servioe Rev. Dr, 
Carman preached from L Cor. 9th chap., 
12-14 vers. The doctor reviewed the his
tory of the churoh during the time of the 
apostles, and after that time proceeded to 
show how certain men toned 
trines, and how error and sur=rstition 
crept into the church. The church had 
tried expérimente. The British n- ion had 
aUo oscillated between revenue tad pro
tective tariffs, and we are trying such ex-

vsorjixss’i.s^z
fered on account of their faith. *Tht» was 
the character of the testimony of tiiese 
men. At the close of the first century we 
h^d all told about 500,000 Christians. 
Ate.ut the years 105-6 Finney, a Roman 
governor, wrote to the Roman emperor, 
•‘that these Christians thsy were persecut
ing were everywhere, and that their num
ber were multiplying.” Attheclojeof 
the second century we had 2,000,000 chns 
tians, and at the clow of the nextsontay r

trj!U 3: s$i5Sf
gospeu which simply meant that the men 

charge of the truth should preach the 
whole tiuth and nothing but the truth, as 
it is in Christ Jesus. In conclusion the 
speaker stated it was the duty of the pew 
to supply the means for the propagation of 
Christianity. Rev. Dr. Stone preachedin

tonight, when addresses wSl be delivered 
on missionary work by Rev. Drs. Stone, 
Carman and Sutherland.
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131,713 
34.638 
82,039 
10,315 
37,731 
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yreg-.—- Bleets the Keperters and a 
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been brewing for months 
of Cooke’s

Yorkville avenue 
and painfully injured.

Sss?mSsb5«:
four two storyand attic dwellings, cost 
$7000. . ,

A list of twento;four ca»s is announced (uffioient
for the chancery divisional °°ttrt sittings, q ft

£s,prs R."S,,ïiMTr-e,

branch of toe Canadian national a^cciation ^ $1200, and too crowd was
will be held in the Canadian very mad.
morrow evenmg at 8 o clock. T P ^ six-day pedestrian tournament at
is invited, . London twelve hours a day, was concluded

Saturday night a magnificent turtle was gatarday njgbt. Score—Little wood 405 
received at Clow’s restaurant from Florida. mU Mason 384, Cartwright 3o7, Mag-
For three days his tnrtleship will be serve Carth 348> O’Connor 331, Franks 30»,
up in delicious soup. A word to the wise Wren,278j Pettit 261. 
is sufficient. . „ Ed. Shoemaker of Detroit and Maurice

Capt. Dan Noonan of th*. *®"v P Sat Caeey of East Saginaw sparred four three- 
was painfully injured about theheadbat^ rounds, Queen.^erry rules, soft
urday. His boat was towing tte Ganevn at Detroit Saturday night for the

sari r^3v=2s.ws
jured. The boats arrived in safety.

Trouble has
«art between the congregation 
ohnroh (presbyterian), and its pastor, Rev, 
J. Kirkpatrick. What that trouble con
sisted in hss been kept a comparative 
secret from the outside public, but late de- 
velopementa have brought matters to a 
bead and laid bare what appears to be an 
attempt at religious autocracy, unpar
alleled in the annals oi probyterianisipjo 

Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick entered

down doo-
MeCaul A

iCIGARSI Toronto.
on hb present charge in 1879. The Cooke.s 
church organ trouble, which culminate^ 
some three years ago in the secession of a 
large body of the congregation, b still 

Since then

Standard Life Assurance Co
ESTABLISHED 1826.

Insure now and you will

Share in the Profits on Hot. 15,1885 fresh in the public memory, 
the remnant of the flock, which holds its 
weekly worship in the old church, Queen 
and Mutual streets, has been in a state of 
what might be termed incipient rebellion. 
INamorous charges have been brought 

Mr. Kirkpatrick of would-be 
undue self assertion and out- 

the discharge 
many

Canada Southern.
Canadian Pacific- ,
Delaware & Lackawanna 109t
LoufsviUe1te^Nash ville.. 264
Lake IShore..---............. «'»
Northern FjeUtoj^ «

53*

amvbmmmktb akd ¥**tJn08-1091 Ï5C. ;
C. GKEYILLEHARSTON^

Mfinger. Montreal, fcanada.

E0P1JP^Bly”d’Adelaide Strmte.BP 5c. CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c.

is:
41 13Manager.Al Fisher,90 iNorthwest ..... -

Bacdic Mad............
St. | Paul..................Union Pacific........
Western Union.....

SALES.
Ini I One week commencing to-night, 3 Matinees, 1 —.—-- —~ '^2^' 
fioi 1 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 I g UDIC1AL SALE

p.m. Prices 15c and 25c. «I 0F VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
Pradece Mamets. I THE “ SHADOWGRAPH” CO. IN TORONTO.

Satnrdav afternoon a newsboy was I A Pelo Challenge. Wheat ranged to-day at 70c to 74c for ,g SPECIALTY STARS. 18 „nral]ant to the jW^.t and an order for
knocked down by a horse and run over by WoM On behalf of the Vic- faU and spring and 65c to 57io iot g<m«^ MR AND MKS. JOE ALLEN, Je made in an action rf Kmgton^v. Bar-
the front wheel of the buggy opposite the club I hereby challenge the About 800 bushels were sold. Some 4000 vTmTlfOOHlt o*he Supreme Court
arcade. Before the hind wheels retohed q{ ^ To^nto polo clab to buthel. of barley Mdd at 52c to 66c., the KELLY AND_MOORB, the■ , by.
him he was snatched from under y g P friendly match at the Adelaide ... se\\\Ucr below 60c. Oats 32c to 33c. I MEALEY AND HAGUE, I coate & Co., Auc^<®®J”^0n)nto. on Satur-

8-dd‘1gtt: ûddrwÆ and &ÆÜ on a date to be mutually 56c. Timothy hglMEsInDORVILLE. ^

The congregation of Kuox church has commendable. ks and ^ "^Hudson, box 22, Parkdnle. ^ol.d7t$$9.M$ ’ $ $ ’ ANDY KELLY. ^"toliowingJuiWn^lote ritoatc^thc

lost one of its most useful and respected Police court Saturda^Ten^drun^^ Beach. St. La whence Market.-Beef, roast MESSENGER QUARTETTE, ^pective^thlrty-seven. “^v«ig^d fgft|.
office-be.wers in ^e d“th ^*gatl^y Ind costal Cbas. Connors, Bbioh/.n B^ach, Nov. 29,-Fir.t race, ItoJ» 16c^ “^‘^^Vutton, leg."and MISS ALLIE SMITH, and others. ”.X«tifewTon registered plan number 302

that nothing could be done for him. Dr. 0D Sat„rday afternoon by the em- Jersey maid 3d, time <■ 12c to 15c. Bacon, 10c to 14c. Eggs, with matlnees Wednesday and Saturday. USby toe master. aaie pay
Aikins at first decided that tke compls toilet set, an lllummated ad Uzht-Wclghl Champion- 2le to 25c Turkeys, 75c to $1 50. Chick- w The greatest of all Irish Comedians, The purchaser ^fJL^^erosit of ten per

■ ,r;.= - .pisfes
left in uncertamty. A post mortem lhe fir^ preaented Mr. Nightingale with a Falljimes on Saturday we could not come J-f 75c to $1.50. Cabbages, 15c strong comedy company. after. „ .h.t, investigate the titles
LTwhen” w“ foeandytoÎt deyath had purse containing a check for $100. to terms. Fulljames wanted to fight to a ^ ^ Onions, 60c to 70= P»r b«hd. SHA^mAWN. at tol& expense an^toe vendor who is a

ÉîHESmS **S=S:SbsS5£«s

saw* \E8S£B£&SSEE& —• -■ ■=* ~ ini 1111
Thermometer for November. 16*4. I I Boston, Nov. 29.-lhe Harvard cob ^ ^ ; o4 0^ .J 0.354 I TO-NIGHT AT8_ ^etel£s@hÆ " 188i

„™eme tkmp«^tpr=& I(r6 d^U™totoe|re«nee ^ iege ^visory oommittM on boating notified j 035 0.344 TO-NIGHT AT 8. | ^ted tins 2^«UJ & ^ cl' rk.« .O^
- Tues.. 25, 15.8 hiïcùre to their «termination; this accorn- the captain of the University crew on Oat i-Nov......  o|| 0.2oi 0.25| 0.2^ THE SEASON.

BSaSSS'S^* g&Ssftnsâït..  ss^sL
Me^i temperature..................................... 34 •86 gome Rhine Wines. jecture whether the following pronuncia- ^ jjd w M. Gs lOd; spring 6s 9d, all one ALAN MACDOUGALU

D;ffuren=c from observatory average i u (fu Paris American Register. mento is reauy for the purpose of putting pecl)y dearer. Maize 5s 4Jd unchanged. _61-------------- To,- .Annil 3ÜB-

as .*«-o.™ Jïssîïai VSS pl£S5SrtSV3S?j«. j >.'• â3fci#SKü!^fB « ««g» «yggsS*

.~.“r£,!:SSfS;K &."•»^ â.T^Ss., ^..^«ju~ aars-r.•■.!****■
Tranonil term ending p.m. of Mon., 17. - - 8.97 I them, lnese wines nave n e I nresent played by college teams is orutai, a pv,ftPBp 5«b I ------------- - _. I Toronto market. They are all sound, m ________Irregularity in night above day temper- Lhe trade but go principally to the impe- moralizing to players nn^to «pecUtors^and - , ----------------- ----- ------------ BBLP BAKTBO. ---------— go^M^cUtion, the workers weighing from I _ » M._____ __

o. srrri». a-- \rs«ss Sia«i*»*. f '........________ _ S.1T-, - -.7 ? st .L ».....j-.mb!35SRS Ks“to D<,““

t.ot. jrSL* rs HS. .-4. s 'ss‘.te:..Xï“''.s ^^“rssss-KWr ... ^ ***« si asa«atL«. « « **4 1
quarters Saturday afternoon when it was ’ appraised at 30 marks a bottle, 7.30p.m. cattle, but there have been few ornone on -t^ÂN¥ElT1«yüïî£HAS| OLD Slid o WALSH mans, handsomely trimmed. ■
known that toe police commusioner, were Lhich will not be deemed excemrve when CIta7^Tfs Ga.t- offer, Inferior grades are m abundance W VERWARE. Address B. S.. World | QR AND & WALSH. | Astrachan SacqueS, an endle» |

n- I it is considered that upward of 30 women | "'""“Lined a record of 2.424. but retail dealers will not bu^ them such office. stock. Fur Shoulder C»peS » |

bTtf^-1SLmre%r^e^i --------urnTm^ModerateRW |
fjsSiiirfvt SSsS^^ «... %ss«.‘tr.^5SS5Sr * !
w as^ i>e 1 o w h e average'eardsses showing 1^^-7ie0'||?j^^EENsffeWT 53 ARCAd5/ŸÔNGE ST. I JAMES H. ROGERS,

\ShsSi $75 down and balance~to~suit ^rcha^r will
gbeep from 3c to 3^c. The demand for | Xrm So weD by dropping a note______ - | buy some choice lots m Riverside.

sheep has dropped off considerably since 
navigation closed.

against 
ityranny,
andout arrogance in 
of his sacred office, 
which if tree (and they are founded on 
th3 moat reliable testimony) would be 
worthy of a religious despot. Some time 
ago the “solid” members of the congrega
tion secured the appointment of a presby
tery commiesicn to investigate the cause of 
the trouble*. This action brought down 
the wrath of Mr. Kirkpatrick, who appar
ently did not see that they had any ngh 
to trritioize his way of doing things. Ii 
toh sermon last Sunday morning he refer 
Ted to the action of these member 
aa very "unprcebyterUn ” He had alway 
striven to do his best for Cooke* chore 
and felt that there was «till a field of wort 
before him in the congregation. He ac 
•cosed the members of the churoh of work 
ting, daring his absence on holidays, t< 
.bring about an amalgamation with th. 
Carlton street church. They had invited 
Rev. Mr. Wilson to preaoh in hte pulpi 
without his consent.

Before the morning service was neu 
lait Sunday a meeting of the session wai 
called by Mr. Kukpitrigk for the purpos. 
«f having a meetlngtof the congregatioi 
'last night to learn the sense of toe meet 
ing as to whether it was satistie, 
to have him remain as its pastor or not 
To this proposal, it is stated, the aetatoi 
demurred! and itthen broke np wit 
the understanding that no meeting was t 
be held on Monday night. At the close < 
bis sermon, however, Mr. Kirkpatrick ai 
nonneed that he decided to call a meettn 
of the oongr g ‘t on for Monday 
and asked every member to come out at 
vote “aye” or “no” on the question of h 
leaving. .

Accordingly, last night the basement 
the church was filled almost to the doo 
i>v members and adherents. Two repot 
ere, Including a World repreaentativ 
managed to gain admittance, but tb 
were “spotted” by Mr. K.rkpatrick » 
promptly ejected. This proceeding w 
objected to by a large number present, b
the newspaper m?"1”"1 J->k»tri 
meeting proceeded. Mr. Airapawi 
assumed the chair on his own respond* 
ity. Alter speaking for an hour, snd goi 

the whole ground of the trouble, 
resumed his seat. .

Thomas Caswell, an »ot>ve member 
gregation, spoke °n behalf « « 

session and oongregstion. When he i 
down Mr. Ki.kpatrick to to. feet . 
commenced hU reply aa follows .. I 
Caswell is a lawyer—or at least he p
^Thi»0 remark called forth a ibowei

hlM?.’jas. Scott in a few po^tedrems 
pressed home the question— why is 
Kirkpatrick not willing to^ abide by 
deoUion of the presbytery?

This Mr. Kirkpatrick did 
answer and according to the statemen 
members present at the meeting strove 
various devioes of sarcasm and ridicul. 
sit down on every attempt to bring to 
the question. The meeting 
vote by ahow of bands as to whether 
oongregstion wished Mr. Kirkpatri 
remain or not. At the time the vote 
token the meeting was somewhat a 
gsnized, bnt the result was pronounoe. 
the ohair in favor of the former alterna, 

“Mr. Kirkpartick aspires to act

“flis idea in calling to » i çhts rae< 
was to show the preeby arf oomm

bachelor, and a large P™^ion d 
congregation are servant girls and 
likefand they aU turned out in 
The backbone of the congregation a; 
against him.”
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Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.
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■
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A DECEMBER CALL.
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INSURE IN THE

Night temperatures below 20* And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAN.
j. ». HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King et. west, Toronto. I»
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4&‘JDay temperatures above 47*
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GRAND’S REPOSITORY, over

\Adelaide Street Teronto.

Special Auction Sale Tuesday 
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Off was that of Detective John Reid, every single grape. There are

in session. _ „ _

sSsSiafejMsiaa
^F^tr^E’ifrEE I ^siüEcfrEI.l’« L

class constable. Mr. Reid could not see it | portion of one ^‘hre6 oroneto d J ,rmn th to the Spacing
‘hat way and promptly resist>d a together, w.thout thereby -usrng^ ^a^Me?»
Other decapitations it is said will IOIO , r beat- have a decidedly q.he facts of the case, however, arq. that Ciear
and there is a wave of deep suspense among • , ; it of their fire, their Grit s dam never paced a step, tos «randamtoe member, of the force. I thnMt intioK their bouquet are

Xow charllr. Don’t Forget. I raft her “thin” on the tongue. All these rted thoroughbred Lapidist, and his dam
-They had "toy’Teen married two defects,. however vanishj when feuded ^ that w^uarejrot^, ah^ to

weeks, two short weeks of undiluted nectar "^j^'^iJ^quet, since the Rheingau ^^“nthTfla’gteul’OT a^e at 'ha?f-mlla 
and happiness. Charlie had just donned , are a0 racy as to impart their char- heato he went away at a big open trot and 
hi, ulster, and was kissing his popsey- acter in this respect to three and even four »= resu^waato^^ w„ F-reh^odbya 
wopeey ta-ta at the door. It is astonishing times the quautity of other wine. , |lway9 showed a strong inclination t^trot,
how much a man will kiss his wife during Ve correct Tyme. tagtiœfamôusFnÏM'.
the first few weeks of married life. Now _How ia Tour timel If wrong have your ---------
darling, don't forget,” were the words that watohe8 and clocks repaired by R. Given Do ■ WraUr„ IMstrlet Champion's Koesril.
fell from the enticing, ruly lips of Charlie s hert 205 Queen street west who wdl doyour Th(j following ia the record for the past 
little pet. And Charlie did net forget. Be workdo Pîta“ prices" season of the Young Canadian lacrosse club 
went to Dineen’s and bought his pretty | 0 136 of Richmond Hill, champions of the western
wife one of the handsomest seal mantles * ------------- —----- — district of Ontario, with games won and lost.
Ton ever set your eyes on-and now she is The First Blue Stockings. iron. Lost.
happy a darfing. hubby and a handsome From the American Queen.
seal mantle. What more could woman It will probably surprise those not al 
want? See them at Dineen’s.—Advt. | ready aware of the fact to learn that the

whet the Honors Say About”Bicycle first person to whom the opprobrious epi - 
Killing. thet at the head of this paper was applied

From the Scientific American, .Wor. lt. m & man He earned the title, not by a
The latest opinion on the subject is con- atudiouf ufe) nor by stories of knowledge 

taioed in a paper contributed to the L™1; heproteased, but simply by hU partiality 
don I-ancet by Dr. S. A. Strahan ot q{ thU celestial hue. The story,
Northampton. Neither Dr. St^&han. . " a8 usually told, is thus : In tho year 17.4 
those who preceded him on the «“bjeot gentleman was a constant attendant at
condemn bicycling altogether ; but when tbc r8eceptions given by Mrs. Montague, 
indulged in constantly and especially when _ invariably wore blue stockings, which 
the course traversed is rough orJudy,they n int dr^9S 0f the time die played to 
rgno that it leads to serious disorders. In , ^ and which won for him at the
the case of growing boys, Dr. Strahan de B brjquet 0f “Blue Stockings.
Clares that the aniount of pressure upon t d eea the other frequenters of Mrs. 
the perineum directly affects the prostrati, ‘^)ntag -a receptions began to be asso li
the muscles of the bulb, and *°de* , „ ated with him in the title and the Blue
whole generation system. The,P*,!”*’ stocking Club,” as it was called, became 
he says, “is flexed upon the thighs o known as the hinnt of all the wit
rolled forward. This rolling forward of the day Had Benja-
the pe’vi, i, slight in easy riding, very ^ stUUnfleet known that by his fatal 
marked in fast riding and hill climbing. . ^ for b|ue stockings he was found-
Now, when the body and pebois are bent reproach for iooffeueive stu-
f .rwlrd, .he ischial tuberosities are raitod ^ tP„ eome, and that accorn-
from the s -Idle, and the whole we.ght of dente t the very race whose soci

what is transmitted to the ^^J^nch apprecated-would he the
objects of the D'ca'‘J111?*’’ '—.vinos after Eeenvmy.
doubtedly have stifled hi, gf ri:„i. —The secret of economy lies in the buying of
that ill-fated color, and worn hose P™»- npnoUtcring, such a parlor or drawing-room 
co-fifin or vellow; he would have encased „dtes the purchssor going to am establish
es netheHimba in parti colored garrmnts ! meut wherethey makeit a eçecudti'of n^nu-
nay, his g. iierous nature would, no doubt, ha/the reputation of being
have cheerfully ooosent-d to go w*th”?t ! tu experienced workman,wlmtoorouglynn-
. .. hoSe at all rather than work rh« d,.retands his business. Yon can rest fully 
toUdeeT Of Which h, was unconsciously assured^ what you want, and at

guilty.

;There are 
rtala who ever drank pure, un-

—-------- , . . -, I mi-.«d -Stfiinbereer This wine, like most 1er, 2.13}, to his créditas cited by the Canadian
charge of habitual neglect of gr0wths, ia gen.rally Breeder as an example of speed at one gait
vreferred against Reid and he of the Rheingau grownns 6 ’ „nnther gait:

105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street. Winnipeg.

FOB SALE_________ _ | \\T J. HAKFER

Kew Fork Mark..,. I T ^ ^al Estate and Insurance Broker,New York, Nov. 29.-Cotton quiet flV at T. frl^HER'a. MB Yongc. No. $ King street west, Toronto, Ont.

and unchanged. Flour—Receipt* 34.000 to 1BT.______________ i I prooerty rented, bought, sold, valued and ex-
bush.; dull; not qnotably lower. Rye LET-ONB^ONawfCK .AVENUE- chahgcf.Insurance ejected,
flour and cornmeal quiet and unchanged. r| near College street, new commodious Mated. RentscoUeMtedandentirecnarge — -sdresafid to theWheat - Receipts HI ,000 bush, -pot; | backhouse, eleven Personal attentio g^ ^ed^parete Tender..
firm, shade better, moderate export de-| jmpr<çemems. app y m | ”_____ ___________ * 1 ?°°Tn^ratus. Hamilton,_Ont.,'J wflj.to W;
mand, options opened Jc higher, weakened ._______ " ■ — ausryBfiF0AB10B__ ____„„„ cefved atthis office until Thursday, the 11»
and declined jo to la, closing barely BPECmiv xaiich*». jMÂNNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, December next be seen at this
Steadv; sales 2,536,000 bush, future and J=«hkXpE9T' PLACE FOR CROCKERY, L solicitors, te..iSTorontostreet,Toronto “d, S^ifl^oat the Clerk of Works
178,000-bush, spot ; exports 60,595 bush. ; Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON 8, j. Foster Can err, Henk • ' — qScC New’ Public Building, Hamilton, on J|
No.’2 red. 84- t{°84|c, No. 1 red S^OOc fe|£cN-7M ONLYINDK- Sfn»^ tend». 1

No. 1 white state S2c, No. 2 red Deceniner r | pHNDENT masonic m .ntMy ^Canada ; LVJX.^ ^ j j Maclaren, J. H. Macdon- be considered unless made onJh«
Sirtwo m&b^-. œds»^pplied“ 91gnlw™ 1
rowed state 58c. Malt dull. Corn—Re- npHE FREKM ABON—THE ONLY INDE jpgs, 28 and 30 Toronto street.------------ —— Each tender must be ^Ÿ^SwMoto1 the 1

gr-SS 1 Ia. 1 m
Sâ^srusrsrü* EBH-SSKSsSS ..g
113,000 bush ; No. 2 50c to 50io cash, ,>|ulection agente. 29 King street west, nraoSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES cheque will be returned. ,
Nov 50c to 50cJ, Dec. 47 ic to 48c, May ^nd floor, Toronto. Best of referenoesfmr ̂  given to those requiring board for The Department wfll not be bound to au-
46c to 46ic Oats—Receipts 47,000 bush.; nished on application. No charge for servioe the winter at the R””1” House; enmgement œpt the lowy‘”5^ d *
tower- sates 195,000 buih. future —■ |  ------- "ect'nns are made. l | bena now open. MARK H. IRÏ&1Ï, Pro. j By ENNIS,

Sugar dull and unchanged. Molasses ■ g A KIN ISSURER OF MARRIAGE
1 weak, New Orleans 35c to 49c. Rice steady. I Ltoeneee : office Court house, Adelaide

Petroleum—Crude 6i= to 7Jc, refined 7jc | ^gt. bome 138 Carlton street. _____
1 to 8c. Tallow steady at 6ic to 6 3 16c. g mira. ISSUER OF MARI

Potatoes steady and anchanged. Eggs licensee and marriage oertifirm, state 28c to 28J.C, Canadian 26c. Pork Offlce-Greur^ tour Ymk^ambors 
dnll! mess spot $13. Beef quiet. Cat | Toronto street, near King street, 
meat* steady; pickled bellies 6ic to 6gc,

;tmS | fie Finest Boots and Shoes
Butter quiet; state 20o to 29c. Cheese 
firm and unchanged.

Chicago Markets. I I Barrister,
tV«T*Jwi','’*‘ “|«Led PlcRlCS’ Sh06 StOF6, p(HV ATS SONSY AT # FKB CENT. TO

assisted declinv; prices receded 1, fluctu
ated snd closed 8 under j e terday ; Nov.73Bc 
to 748'. Dec. 73}= to 748=, Jan 74*c to 
754c, No. 2 spring 73*o to 73|c. Com 
fair demand, but weak and lower, except

IMklsx tor ker naeghtor.
Hamilton, Deo. 1.—A meeting of 

people wae held on Sat 
organised f

^^"OTICB TO CONTRACT©BH.

perance
night, and a society 
purpose of seeing that the Crooks 
properly observed in this city.
P Mrs. McKlttrick of New York 
thb city to-day looking after her 
Last fail Mrs. McKittrick gave 
into the care of her mother m thi 
The grandmother in turn gave the | 
another daughter, Mrs. Robinson. 
McKittrick, not liking the man 
which her daughter W being 
about, came to claim and take her h

WHS

the I

May 24.—Young Canadians, 1st 
and 2nd twelve, with
Union ville...............»••• - ^

May 24.—Young Canadians, 1st 
and 2nd twelve, with 
Checkers of Beaverton 0 

June 14.—Young Canadians with 
Maple Ijenfs of Park-
dale............. ..........vi 3

June 18.—Young Canadians, 2na 
twelve, with Talagoas
of Newmarket........... . •"

July l.—Young Canadians with
Uxbridge L. Ç........  ... 3

July 12.—Young Canadians with
Beavers of Toronto----- 3

July 23.—Young Canadians with 
Excelsiors of Brampton 

Aug. 13 —Young Canadians with
Excelsiors of Brampton 3 

Aug. 23.—^Young Canadians with 
Buffering of Orange
ville..........................- v 3

Sept, 12.—Young Canadians with 
Thistles of Fergus ...

Oct. 11.—Young Canadians with
Orillia Lacrosse Club 3 

From the above it will be seen 
Young Canadians have engaged in 11 matches; 
10 of these they won and 1 lost; but this one 
it might be pointed out was in case of some of

which naturally weakened the team. They 
have scored 29 frames and their opponents 8. 
and taken in all the record ts toeatlytotheir 
credit and an honor to the village to which

2
Sertoes Chars* ASalast a me

Montreal, Dee. l.-A warrant 
for the arrest of Rev. Father Then 
pin, of St. Antoine abbe, Hunt 
county, on a charge ef indecently i

fèssion The case wae reported til 
Fabre at the time, but as he hasit

Æv’SK'ral1*5ïï
disappeared. _______ _

Mr* «Ta»"
Montreal, Dee. 1.—Dr. Vailee 

and was filec 
The doctor deoti

6

0
0

Secretary.
KTove'mBtto^’ K*HE CMTEKION WISE VAULTS

S
and leader restaurant,

35 CENT 051H08SI CiBS|
Cheapest Bine of Conveyance inf 

Tot onto.

hv\
Corner Leader Lane and King street.

I
135H. B. HUGHES.0 VKTBIAJNGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

YV and Wellington streets ; thoroughlyre- 
novated and re-fumtilied throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J» 
JAME3QN Proprietor__________________

GRAND’S REPOSITORY,that the was repelved to-day

ESîæ
not return to live with her host

47, 19, 51 and 53 Adelaide Street.

rEBSOFAl.
A GENTS HANDLING SPEC.-*..

IT AYE YOU A FRIEND # W HO _WJ 
J I to get into a good-paying busmei 
would you prefer to go in tod 
Agente, fermera, mechanic», clerks, •» 
teachers, etc., will flpdtiiietoeaey w* 
make money ; everybody satisfied 
bug; no peddling ; writ» for PJJ®Sr*3i-io*mg S cent stamp ;d<mt delay 
tissaient wfll only appear far one wee*, 
trwe James Lent, Importer of ohotoe wee 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto, (tit,

PIKAKOIAJj.
*,TONKŸ TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

maker Cat la the Bite we Vj
Ottawa, Deo. V—Notwitbetend 

dullness in the lumber trade to 
Ottawa valley this yeer has been d 
m the average cut tbii season, lti
Lather to 625.000,000 M
repreeenti the eaeh value of $,,»0j

MADE TO ORDER AT
etc , see

the body i - -•* 
pedal by i c extended tog, is thrown upon 
the nerin, This results, he says, in
irntation and congestion of the prostrati 
and turrouuding parts, tends to expand 
an-i atrophy the delicate muscles of the 
perioeum, and leads to early impotence. 
Si terriup to the impotecoy of warlike 
I ,ces continually in the «addle, the Seien- 
i.fic American says “yet bicyclmg is said 
t„ be ten times s« severe on the perineum 
as riding.”

they belong.

V KO.mat xr w
Worked Slippers made up | •

lu Beet Style.
STED-WmiES HOfbfiEÏÏTWL- 
LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling1, 

leasehold;; good margin. Box 213 Poatofflce.
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